Summer term 2019

Y1: Mrs Hayman, Mrs Zychovicz and Mrs Hanson

History
Great Fire of London: How do we know? Evidence from the past.
Famous people: Samul Pepys
Religious Education
What makes storytelling such a good way to teach?
The parables of Jesus, stories from Judaism and Islam
PSHE
Taking responsibility for my actions.
Building up resilience

Speen School
WELCOME BACK
Please can your child bring in a box of tissues.
Children change their library books on Friday mornings.
Please hear your child read daily, a few pages each day
is better than reading several books once a week.
Practise mental maths within 20
If you have any concerns please come and see me.

Music
Mathematics
Singing
Recorders

Literacy
RWI
Writing stories and poems related to our topics of Great Fire of London and
Island Life (Katie Morag)
Non-fiction writing: chronological diary of events in the great fire.

Multiplication- count in 10s 5s and 2s, make and add
equal groups, make arrays, make doubles, solve word
problems.
Division-make equal groups, share amounts equally, solve
word problems.
Halves and quarters- find half of a shape or object, share
equally, find a quarter of a shape or object, solve word
problems about halves and quarters
Position and direction-Describe turns, use the words left
and right, say if something is at the top, middle or bottom.
Numbers to 100-Count in tens, learn how to use a 100
square, use tens and ones to make larger numbers, say
which number is smaller and larger, find numbers which
add up to 100
Money- Learn about coins, notes and count in 2s 5s and
10s using coins.

Homework
Literacy homework will be sent home on Thursday.
Please return to school on Monday.
There will be Maths work to do on Active Learn. Login details will be sent
to you.
Please ensure your child keeps up to date with their work online. If there
are problems see me.
Geography
Living on an island (Struay (Coll))
Comparing it to Speen.
Computing
Using and creating algorithms
Continue coding program
Art and DT
Art work based on MinibeastsObservational drawing, modelling, painting.

Physical Education
PE Days
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
Tennis
Country Dancing
Athletic skills
Karate
Science
Habitats (island)
Properties of building materials
Water power

